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Abstract : A 12-year-old, female Maltese was referred with uncontrolled hyperadrenocorticism (HAC). Despite well
management of HAC through treatment with trilostane and serial monitoring with ACTH stimulation tests for over
three years, stiffness of the neck and limbs progressively worsened over time. Neurological test was performed, which
showed no abnormalities of cranial nerves. Proprioception was delayed but the cause appeared to be due to stiffness
of limb muscles. Muscle tone had increased over time and stiffness had worsened to the extent where it made walking
difficult. MRI scans showed no orthopedic or spinal diseases, and pituitary microadenoma was confirmed with pituitary
gland measurement of 6 × 6.4 × 4.5 mm (H × W × L). Electromyography presented random discharges with fluctuating
amplitude and frequency, which were consistent with myotonic discharges. There were no improvements of myotonic
signs despite treatment for HAC with trilostane. Supplementation of L-carnitine and coenzyme Q-10 to mitigate muscle
stiffness, following diazepam and methocarbamol to help with muscle rigidity, failed to show any positive effect and
the dog died a sudden death, 1,182 days after the initial visit.
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Introduction

Myotonia is characterized by continued contraction in skel-

etal muscle with delayed relaxation after stimulation which

mostly appears in acquired and congenital muscle disorders

(16). Dogs with HAC predominantly show signs of muscle

weakness and atrophy. However, myotonic signs have also

been reported to be associated with metabolic diseases such

as HAC and hypothyroidism (17). Unlike congenital myoto-

nia, which is caused by mutation of chloride channels in the

muscles, exact etiology of acquired myotonia associated with

HAC, is still unknown, with proposed mechanisms such as

low levels of intracellular potassium, increase in protein

catabolism, abnormal calcium metabolism, mutations in myo-

fibrillar protein synthesis and abnormal aldosterone concen-

trations (13). Characteristics of the disease include increased

muscle tone and expansion of limb muscles which lead to

decreased flexion of limbs (6).

Electromyography is used as a diagnostic tool to confirm

myotonia. Myotonic discharges show repetitive high-fre-

quencies upon needle insertion, which tend to wax and wane

in amplitude and frequency (16). This phenomenon causes the

characteristic sound of a motorcycle revving. These charges

are able to be examined throughout anesthetization or neuro-

muscular blockade. Muscle biopsy may reveal changes such

as focal necrosis, internal nuclei and fatty infiltration. Varia-

tions in fiber size or fiber splitting may also be observed

(17). These results may not be distinct traits of myotonia, but

it can be used to eliminate neoplastic and inflammatory dis-

eases (13).

In contrast to successful treatment options in congenital

myotonia such as procainamide and mexiletine, treatment of

underlying disease is suggested in myotonia associated with

HAC (6). Although drugs such as procainamide, quinidine

and phenytoin may be subscribed to stabilize muscle fiber

membrane, many cases only show limited improvement or

even progressively worsening of myotonic signs, despite

treatment of HAC (13,17). The exact etiology or treatment of

myotonia associated with HAC is still unknown and only a

few cases have been reported on this condition with fewer

long-term follow up reports. This case shows progressively

worsening of myotonic signs over three years, despite well

management of HAC and efforts with supplementary drugs

such as L-carnitine, coenzyme Q-10, diazepam and metho-

carbamol.

Case Description

Previous diagnosis of HAC was made by the attending vet-

erinarian, for a 12-year-old, female Maltese, showing clini-

cal signs of polyuria and polydipsia (PU/PD), abdominal

distension and alopecia with a post-ACTH value of 27.8 g/

dL. The dog was treated with trilostane (1 mg/kg PO, q12h)

for three months before being referred with uncontrolled
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clinical signs of polyuria and polydipsia (PU/PD).

Physical examination revealed pot-belly appearance and

alopecia with a systolic arterial blood pressure measurement

of 160 mmHg. Serum chemistry data showed increased val-

ues of aspartate aminotransferase [61 U/L; reference interval

(RI): 15-43 U/L], alanine aminotransferase [658 U/L; RI: 19-

70 U/L], alkaline phosphatase [2,806 U/L; RI: 15-127 U/L],

gamma-glutamyl transferase [160 U/L; RI: 0-6 U/L] and cho-

lesterol [776 mg/dL; RI: 135-345]. Blood glucose concentra-

tion was within reference range [103 mg/dL; RI: 70-130 mg/

dL]. Urinalysis revealed urine specific gravity value of 1.015

with no presence of glucosuria. Urine sediment did not show

any abnormal findings with occasional hyaline and granular

casts. Urine protein to creatinine (UPC) ratio was 0.6. On

abdominal ultrasound, sizes of right and left adrenal glands

were enlarged with measurements of 10 mm and 9 mm,

respectively (Fig 1).Two weeks after prescribing increased

dose (1.5 mg/kg, PO, q12h) of trilostane (Complete; Ashish

Life Science PVT Limited, Mumbai, India), adrenocortico-

tropic hormone (ACTH) test was performed by collecting

baseline blood sample 2 h after trilostane medication and 1 h

after injection of tetracosactide acetate (Cynacten injection,

Dalim Biotech, Korea, 5 g/kg, IV). Baseline cortisol level

was 5.23 g/dL pre-ACTH and 9.85 g/dL post-ACTH test-

ing. The dog showed gradual improvement in PU/PD, alope-

Fig 1. Ultrasonographic image of (a) left (9 mm) and (b) right (10 mm) adrenal glands.

Fig 2. T1 weighted sagittal MRI image of skull. (a) Pre-contrast enhancement (b) post-contrast enhancement images showing pituitary

microadenoma.

cia and pot-belly appearance. Dose of trilostane was adjusted

according to clinical signs and post-ACTH stimulation results

for the length of treatment with final dose of 1.2 mg/kg q12h.

16 months after continuous monitoring, UPC ratio had con-

tinually increased to 2.71. The dog was never azotemic during

this time and considering the concurrent treatment with tri-

lostane and its inhibitory effect on the RAAS, enalapril was

prescribed only at 18 months after initial visit when UPC ratio

was still elevated to 1.28. Enalapril was prescribed at an ini-

tial dose of 0.5 mg/kg q12h which was increased to 0.85 mg/kg

q12h over 6 months with continued UPC ratio monitoring.

Two months after initial visit, owners started to notice a

slight stiffness of neck and more frequent episodes of pant-

ing intervals. Stiffness and increase in muscle tone had devel-

oped in the hindlimbs as well, which progressed to the point

where patient had difficulty walking four months after initial

visit. Neurological examination showed no abnormalities of

cranial nerves. Proprioception was delayed but the cause

appeared to be due to stiffness of muscles. Magnetic reso-

nance imaging (MRI) was conducted, which showed no ortho-

pedic or spinal diseases but confirmed a pituitary microadenoma

with pituitary gland measurement of 6 × 6.4 × 4.5 mm (H ×

W × L) (Fig 2, 3).

Concentric needle electromyography (EMG) was done on

biceps brachii, triceps brachii, femoris and vastus lateralis
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muscles, bilaterally under general anesthesia, which presented

myotonic potentials of random, spontaneous discharges with

fluctuating amplitude and frequency. Muscle biopsies were

not performed due to discontent of the owner. However, all

other test results supported the diagnosis of myotonic dis-

charges associated with HAC. Serum total calcium concen-

tration was measured at this time with a value of 10.1 mg/dL

(RI: 7.9-12 mg/dL).

Despite good control of HAC with serial monitoring of

clinical signs and ACTH tests, stiffness of muscles progres-

sively worsened over time. The dog was unable to bend her

neck and almost all four limbs by 18 months after first visit

(Fig 4). Two hundred and fifty mg of L-carnitine and 20 mg

of coenzyme Q10 were prescribed PO, q12h, for 3 months in

effort to help with myotonic signs but failed to make any dif-

ferences. Methocarbamol 15 mg/kg, PO, q12h and diazepam

0.5 mg/kg, PO, q12h were also tried out for one week each,

but neither helped to alleviate muscle stiffness. Despite con-

tinued treatment for HAC and medications to alleviate mus-

cle stiffness, myotonic signs remained until dog died of

unknown cause, 1,182 days after initial visit.

Discussion

Myotonia is defined as continued random contraction with

postponed relaxation of muscle which develops in congeni-

tal and acquired muscle disorders (16). It has been reported

to occur in animal species such as dogs, mice, goats and horses

(17). Congenital myotonia has been clearly distinguished in

breeds such as Chow Chow and Miniature Schnauzers but

have also been reported in other dog breeds as well as domes-

ticated cats (6). One common clinical sign associated with

HAC is muscle weakness, which is exhibited in forms such

as abdominal distension, reduced exercise tolerance and pant-

ing (7). However, myotonic signs in HAC are very rare, which

usually effect the limbs causing abnormal gait due to stiff-

ness of muscles (6).

Onset of myotonic sign in dogs with HAC is unclear with

some reports of myotonic signs appearing much later than

clinical signs of HAC (9). There are also cases which report

acute, simultaneous appearance of myotonic signs along with

other clinical signs of HAC (12). In the current case, the dog

started showing cervical muscle stiffness at two months after

initial visit, which progressively worsened over two years.

The dog had already been diagnosed and treated with HAC

several months before the initial visit. Therefore, it may appear

fair to claim that myotonic signs developed as sequela of

HAC. However, because determining when myotonic signs

initially appear depends solely on owner observation, reported

onset time may not be very accurate, especially in the case

where signs appear slowly and progressively. Even in reported

case of myotonic signs appearing acutely, chances of owners

not noticing subtle changes until progressively worsened and

significant enough to report, cannot be ignored. Many more

numbers of cases along with ways to improve accuracy of

reporting need to be investigated.

Median survival time for dogs with pituitary dependent

hyperadrenocorticism (PDH), when treated with trilostane, is

Fig 3. T1 weighted transverse MRI image of skull. (a) Pre-contrast enhancement (b) post-contrast enhancement images showing pitu-

itary microadenoma.

Fig 4. Images showing difficulty getting up to stand from lateral

position due to stiffness of limbs and cervical muscles.
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reported to vary between 549-852 days (1,8,14). Long-term

prognosis and survival time for dogs with myotonia associ-

ated with HAC have only been reported in two cases (13).

Their survival times were 2,383 days and 1,902 days after

the initial visit, despite treatment of HAC with trilostane. In

the current case, the dog died a sudden death 1,182 days after

the initial visit. Autopsy was denied by the owner and the

unknown cause of death, remains to be the limitation of the

study. Similarities and differences between three cases have

been summarized in Table 1. All three dogs were either intact

or spayed female between the ages of 10-12 years. Although,

there was a temporary improvement over the first month of

treatment in one dog, myotonic signs did not improve, but

progressively worsened for all three dogs. However, many

other factors, such as dose of trilostane, treatment length and

medications used in effort to mitigate myotonic signs dif-

fered. More cases and their cause of death need to be reported

and analyzed to determine if myotonic signs associated with

HAC affects prognosis and survival times in dogs with HAC.

Medical treatment of HAC does not always alleviate signs

of myotonia. In number of instances, including this case,

myotonic signs persisted or even progressively worsened

despite treatment of HAC (9,13,17). Methods for monitoring

trilostane therapy have been in debate with different evi-

dences concerning values of cortisol 3-6 hours post-trilos-

tane, pre-trilostane, post-ACTH and pre-trilostane UCCR

(3-5,11). In our case, post-ACTH values from samples taken

2-4 h after trilostane dose, were used to monitor therapy. Tri-

lostane dose was adjusted to the lowest concentration possi-

ble as long as the clinical signs were under control and post-

ACTH value was within 1.5-5.4 g/dL. Despite efforts, myo-

tonic signs progressively worsened. Frequency of dosing

have also been in debate and studies have found that once-

daily dosing of trilostane often results in inadequate control

of cortisol in dogs with HAC (2,18). It can be assumed that,

in our case, myotonic signs still persisted, despite adequate

duration of trilostane action and cortisol control for most

hours of the day, since the dog was on twice-daily doses with

clinical responses. However, determining the exact duration

of cortisol control in a dog is difficult and possibility of time

periods lacking cortisol control in this case cannot be abso-

lutely excluded. Therefore, more studies need to be done to

investigate possible relations between cortisol control and

myotonic signs associated with HAC.

L-carnitine have been demonstrated to decrease frequency

and amplitude of muscle cramps in diabetic patients (10). In

attempt to help alleviate muscle stiffness, 500 mg of L-carni-

tine was given daily for 3 months but failed to show any pos-

itive effect. Despite additional effort to help with muscle

rigidity, neither methocarbamol or diazepam had any deci-

sive effect.

Conclusion

In conclusion, this case demonstrates progressively wors-

ening signs of myotonia associated with HAC, despite treat-

Table 1. Comparison between three dogs with myotonia associated with HAC

Nagata et al. (2015)
Current study

Case 1 Case 2

Signalment

10 yrs old

Spayed female

Miniature Dachshund

10 yrs old

Spayed female

Welsh Corgi

12 yrs old

Female

Maltese

Clinical features
Gradually increasing stiffness

in all limbs over 3 months

Progressively deteriorating gait

abnormality and muscle rigidity

over several months

Stiffness in neck 2 months after

initial visit progressively

worsened to rigidity in all limbs

Post-ACTH cortisol

during treatment
251 nmol/L-43.4 nmol/L 27.6 nmol/L-111.7 nmol/L 10.84 g/dL-2.3 g/dL

Trilostane dose 3 mg/kg q24h-5 mg/kg q24h 3 mg/kg q24h-1.8 mg/kg q24h 2.5 mg/kg q12h-1.2 mg/kg q12h

Length of trilostane

treatment
4 yrs 4 yrs 3.2 yrs

Progress in

myotonic signs

Gradual improvement over first

month of treatment but became

worse seven months later and

remained until time of death

No improvement,

progressively worsened

over time

No improvement,

progressively worsened over

two years

Medications used

for myotonic signs

L-carnitine 30 mg/kg PO q12h

for 10 months

Phenytoin 10 mg/kg

PO q8h for 2 weeks

Phenytoin 10 mg/kg PO q8h

for 4 yrs

L-carnitine 250 mg q12h,

coenzyme Q10 20 mg q12h for

3 months

Methocarbamol 15 mg/kg q12h 

for 1 week

Diazepam 0.5 mg/kg q12h for

1 week

Survival time 2,383 days after initial visit 1,902 days after initial visit 1,182 days after initial visit
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ment with trilostane and additional medications to ease muscle

stiffness. More reported cases and further investigations in

pathogenesis are necessary to finding an effective treatment

options for myotonia associated with HAC.
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